
GET *EM AT

THOMPSON'S BIG "YEAR-END" SHOE SALE
- And Save Tiie Difference============

QUEEN THEATRE
HOM:A PATH, M. C.

Monday's Program
THE MOONSHINERS''

Kalcni.
A two r>'< I tragedy drama enacted in

thc- Mountain« of Kentucky.
"THE REAL THING IN A COW

BOY"
Selig. Western Comedy.

"PROFESSOR PUFFS ROM¬
ANCE"

Pathe. Farce Comedy.

Bring Your
Broken Lenses

TOUS
We have a corrmlete
Lens Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in the morn¬
ing will be ready for
you in the evening.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist.

Office 112 W. Whitney St.
Ground Floor.

Telephone Connection.

Special Prices
.....For.....

SATURDAY
and MONDAY

Terms: SPOT CASH
8 pounds good Rio coffee.. $1.00
10 pound Biickvi Fiuko White
Flake Lard...i ,.¿ ..j ¡.....95c

25 pounds sugar...' ..«. w.-...

Finest Patent Flour, per bbl. $8.00
Finest Patent Flour, 48 pounds

....$1.65
Mince Meat, qt jar...- >..- ....2.>o
Cu8tomcra that pay their ac-

counta in full every 30 days can
get goods at Spot Cash prices,

W. A. POWER
A full line of fresh meats, flab

oysters, etc., Can be found in our
market

AGREE UPON PLANS FOR
RAISING BELGIAN FUND

COMMITTEE HELD MEETING
AT CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE YESTERDAY

MUCH iNTERSET

Paramount Theatre Will Give
Portion of Receipt» on Open¬

ing Dey.

Plans for raining Anderson Coun-
tys contribution to tho Christmas
fund for the relief of the stricken
Belgians were agreed upon yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of tho educa¬
tional committee of the Chamber of
Commerça
Two schemes were adopted. Ono of

theee ie to be carried out hy thc Para¬
mount motion picture theatre, which
agrees to give all its forenon.i re¬
ceipts and TiO per cent, of the after¬
noon and night receipts on tho open¬
ing day, which will be about Friday.
December ll. The other schumo is to
be carried out by the various churches
of the city and county. The pastors
of the several churches and the super¬
intendents of the Sunday schools will
appoint committees to circulât) coa-
trlbution envelopes and collect them.
A report of the success of the enter¬
prise will bo made at a meeting of
tho committee to be held at the Cham¬
ber of Commerce on tho evening ot
Friday. December IR." The rcsu'ts ol
the campaign vlHHhen^bc» telegraph¬
ed New York headquarters of the
Belgian dollar Christmus fund, the
movement with which the meeting
yesterday decided to affiliate.
Among thone present at the meet¬

ing yesterdav afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the Chamber of Commerce were:
Rev. W. H. Frazer, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church; Bev. D.
V. Dodge, pastor of Central Presby¬
terian church; Jtov. J. F.* Vines, pas¬
tor of the First Baptist church; Rev.
J. tigUlbbcney, rector of Grace Epis¬
copal church; Rev, J. .V/. 8pcako.
pastor of St. John's Methodist church;
Messrs. M. M. M.»ttiacn\. Po-^or A.
Whaley, escretary of tho Chamber of
'Commerce; Secretary Fred M. Bur¬
nett of the Y. M. C. A., and Superin¬
tendent E. C. McCnnts of tho city
schools. The meeting was presided
over by Mr. McCants.

Mr. Burnett, who will manage the
Paramount, theatre, will arrange a
special program for the openlug o..y
of this house. A program of special
interest to > Mimen wiii be shown in
tho forenoon, aud nn admission of
something Uko r> cents will be charg¬ed. Tho entire eoleetion« of the fore¬
noon will be given to the Belgier,
fuud. In the afternoon and evening,
a program of special Interest to
adults will be shown, and 50 per cent,
of the proceeds will be donated to
the fund.

It waa decided to start the cam¬
paign In tho churches and Sunday
schools on Sunday. December 13.

Takes Oath of Oftice.
(Bv AnmrlMisI PrrjuO

SANTO DOMINGO. Dom In Iran no-
public. Dec. 6.-Juan Islcro Jiminei,
who was proclaimed president of Ute
Dominican Republic yesterday by the
national congross, i »ok tlflc oath of
office today. Quiet pifrstls through¬out the country

+
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W. M Hammond of Peteer wa»
among tin» vinllorH lu Anderson yes¬
terday. , "

MaglHtrate J. 1«. lx'verett of Starr
waa tn tho city yesterday, for a short
while.

Mrs. S. W. Kvans of Clemson was
shopping In Anderson yesterday.

Miss Lillian <:iinkscalcB, a teacher
In the Mc.Lcea school, wan shopping
In the city yesterday.

Miss Ida Calhoun of CleniHon was
among the shopper;*, spending yester¬
day in thc city.

Miss Hallie Welborn, a teacher in
the MoLees school, spent yesterday In
tho city.

Dr. J. N. Land of Starr wa» among
the visitera in the city yesterday.
Miss Eugenia Henty, a teacher In

tho McLecs school, was shopping in
the city yesterday.
Glenn Simpson of Starr was among

the business visitors in thc city yes¬
terday.

John Wclhom of thc county was
amona- those spending yesterday In
the city.
' J H. Opt of Wi ll ¡un st on was a visi¬
tor in the city yesterday.

Paul Norrie of the Fobert section
waa among the visitors in Anderson
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gray of Starr
have returned from their honeymoon
to Atlanta.

J. B. Gray ot Starr waa among the
visitors In the city yesterday.

H. M. SerdenBticker of Meridian,
Conn., a jewelry drummer, waa tn.the city yesterday calling on local
dealera. h' f.'ÎT 'S

C. B. Slaton of Albany, Qa., was
among the business visitors in the
city yesterday.

irwin Barnett of Pendleton spent
yesterday in the' etty on lousiness.

Dr. J. .1. Glenn of Sandy<3prlngs waa
in thc city yesterday.
Tom Garrison of Sandy Springs waa

among those spending the day in the
city aSturday.
.J. C. McPhs'.î of iva «w in thc city

yesterday for a ihort while.

Elbert Cobb ot Pendleton spent sev¬
eral boura tn the city yesterday.

U McPhail of Iva waa among those
apending yesterday lu tho city on bus-
hu ss.

Charlea Werner of Pendleton was
in the city yesterday for a short
while. .

BL E. Cochran of the Arm ot W. H.
Keese & Co. goes to Hartwell this
week with a, line of Christmas goods.

IA E. Engle, a Jewelry drummer of
Baltimore, was tn the city yesterday
calling on local dealers.

Sec B. N. Wyatt for $4JM sad $5.00
eos!,

MEETING Mi
INTERESTS

GATHERING WILL BE HELD
IN COURTHOUSE AT ONE

O'CLOCK

MUCH INTERSET
Is Being Taken in Matter Through¬

out County-The
Program.

Indications are that the meeting oftuBiness men and farmers to he heldin the court house at 1 o'clock Mondayafternoon for the purpose of discus¬
sing the proposition of erecting here
a grain elevator will be largely at¬
tended, and that ctTorts to be made
pt that conference to raise stock sub¬
scriptions to the enterprise will be
successful. Reports from every secUou
of the county are to the effect that
the elevator proposition is hoing dis¬
cussed with keenest interest by farm¬
ers generally, and that they seem wil¬
ling to coptribute to the erection ot
a plant here for the holdllng of and
creating a market for the grain that
is to be produced in Anderson county.The grain elevator meeting will be
called promptly at 1 o'clock in the
court house. Mr. Ii. F. Mauldln pre¬
siding. The principal talk will be by
Judge J. S. Fowler, chairman of the
farmers and business men's gram
committee of the chamber of com1
merce. There will be several short
talks.on the subject by several well
known citizens, among them being Mr.
S. A. Bunrs, president of the Ander¬
son County Live Stock Association.
Members ot the special committee

appointed for the purpose of making
arrangements for the meeting Mon¬
day stated yesterday that they are
highly pleased with the outlook lor
the success df the enterprise. Al¬
ready several farmers and business
men -have stopped .by the chamber of
commerce and reserved stock in tho
proposed company.
At thc meeting Monday it is prob¬

able that Mr. W. S. Brock will sub¬
mit Bjme interesting data which he
bas received from his brother, who is
engaged in the grain elevator busi¬
ness in the aorthwest. A letter re¬
ceived from this gentleman states that
Inst year his grain . elevators paid a
dividend of 20 per cent, the lowest
that has ever been paid. This was
sccounted for by the fact that the
grain crop in that* section last year
was the smallest on record Out there,
the letter says, the grain elevators
are owned by tbo farmers and no far¬
mer is permitted 'td own more than
Ç3CC worth of the stock

Body of 10-Year-Old
Girl Found in Church

(By AaaoeUted Pm«.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. 5.-The

body of a ten-year-old girl, who had
been strangled hy. means of a cord,
was found in a German Lutheran
church here today.
The dead child; Margaret Millings,

waa to meet half adosen of her com¬
panions at the church to make doll
dresses for Christmas. She arrived
altead of them. The ether little girls
were frightened by finding a trail of
blood stains which* ted them to Mar¬
itaret's body in the basement. David
Fontaine, Janitor of the church, was
arrested.

ONDAY IN
! ELEVATOR
BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

(CONTINUE» FROM PAGE ONE.)

nilli villages. Especially do the wo»
men workers In the mill villages do
a superb welfare work, and the State
mission board has become the model
of many similar boards in other
Southern States in this regard. Ita
purely missionary work costs tho
convention about $t0,000 yearly.

Schools and Colleges.
Baptists maintain not only excel¬

lent colleges for both men and women,
but a. number of high schools also.
An education board litis lately beef,
created by tho State convention,
whose duty is to have a general over¬
sight of all the convention's educa¬
tional enterprises.
The high schools of the Baptists are

North Greenville Academy at Tiver¬
ville; Spartan at Eand ru ni; Six-Mile
in Oconee County; Twelve Mlle in
Picken;; County, and Sievern In Aiken
County. The colleges are Furtnan
University for men; Furman Fitting
School, a preparatory school for men:
Greenville Femal College, Cokerf Col¬
lege at Hartaville, and Anderson Col¬
lege at Anderson, for women.

It is probable that Coker College ia
the best equipped and most largely
endowed of any denominational school
in the State. Major James li Coker,
founder of the college, has given
about half a million dollars to this
institution. It is probable that his
donatione arc larger than the gifts
of any other individual tn the South
to education.

All thc Baptist Colleges arc well
equipped. Tho churches have tn re¬
cent vears contributed very liberally
to education fl enterprises. Greenville
Female Col!ttge has used $140.000 In
permanent tmprovementa in the last
three or four years, and Furman has
raised $100,000 for additional endow¬
ment in the last 18 months:

The Year's Growth.
In the last decade the Baptist de¬

nomination has grown wonderfully tn
this State, aa the folowlng interestingfigurón will reveal: In 1904 there
were 931 churches; tu 1914 there are
lait .In 1904 there were 102,833
members; In 1914 there are 148,646
members. Contributions to the. va¬
rious causes have kept nace with the
growth tn numbera. The following
table will snow the increase in con-
trlbutlonB, as taken from published
statistics:

1904 1910
State missions _$ 12.618 $ 42.510
Home missions. ti.94r> '22.550
Foreign missions .. 17.327 52,615
Orphanage. 10,302 28.487
Aired ministers _ 3.216 ll,:!is
Education . 2,245 4!.6?8

Agrregate con.$276,711 $773.550
Of course, contributions to the sev¬

eral objects enumerated above do not
Include anything 'expended by tho lo¬
cal churche8 at home.

Baptist Benevolences.
South Carolina Baptists are keenly

alive to the humanitarian aide of re¬
ligion, and labor in many fields for
tho benefit ot suffering humanity.
Tho oldest benevolent institution

they baye In the State ts Connie Max¬
well orphanage. located at Greenwood.
Mr. B. B. Buell r/ this city is presi¬dent of the board of trustees of the
orphanage, and the Rev. A. T. Jami¬
son is the superintendent This or¬
phanage ls one of the beet equiDped
in the South. It is a veritable villageIn Itself, having been located two.
milos from town. It baa electric]light«, sewerage, a hospital, a graded
school, a printing office, a laundry, a-

library, and other modern conven¬
iences. Two hundred and fifty chil¬
dren are there, and from lt hundreds
and hundreds have gone out Into thc
world, after being raised, educated
and trained. The orphanage does not
take itft sheltering hand off a pupil
till the pupils becomes of age.
The ministers of the Baptist de¬

nomination know that the churches
are paying quarterly sums to old,
needy preachers who have wrought
well in the ministry. Dr. C. C. Brown
of Beaufort ts secretary and treaaur-
er of tho board, and he dispenses
something Uko $11,000 a year among
54 beneficiaries.
The Baptist Ministers Mutual Bene¬

fit Association is the high-sounding
name of a modest association among
Baptist preachers. The object of
this body ls to help a new-made wid¬
ow when she loses her husband. An
assessment of $1 ls leded upon each
member every time there is a death in
the membership. Immediately upon
the death of a member, the treasurer
sends all there is in the treasury to
the widow, to help hero In this time
of sorrow and need. ' The amount us¬
ually is $125 to $150, and it has as¬
sisted many a poor new-made widow
when she knew not where to t^rn.
The Baptist hospital, located in Co?

lumbla, ls a new thing in the denomi¬
nation. J. J. Gentry, formerly a
Spartanburg lawyer, is superintend¬
ent. This will be about the only Bap¬
tist enterprise not reporting a debt
in current afalrs at the coming con¬
vention. The hospital receives fees
from patients who are able to pay,
and cares for others 1 e. Its fees
more than pay open,, ng expenses,
and the hospital will report about a
thousand dollars "to the good" next
week.

Local Arrangements.
The Citadel Square Baptist church,

where the sessions of the convention
will be held has made ample provis¬
ion for the entertainment of the .150
or more delegates who are expected.
The following committees haYA been
named:
General-T. T. Hyde. T. S. Wilbur,

W. R. Thompson, A. V. Parry, W. S.
Cook.
Assignment to Heines-J. V. Wes¬

ton, Jno. P. Thomas, Edw. A. Eve..
Program and Badges-A. V. Parry,

W. R. Thompson. W. S. Cook.
It has been 16 years since the Bap¬

tist convention met in this city. The
late Judge J H. Hudson was president
then. The annual sermon waa
preached by the Rev. Chas. S. Gard¬
ner. D. D., pastor of the First Baptist
church of Greenville. This year the
Rev. Z. T. Cody is president. The an¬
nual sermon will be preached Tues¬
day night by the Fnv. Chas. E. Burts,
D.1 D.. pastor of the First Baptist
church of Columbia

PETROGRAD, Dec 5.-Tho follow¬
ing official communication' was issued
by general headquarters tonight:

' "Desperate engagements in front ot
Lewies and particularly in the region
pf Lodz and along the roads from the
wost towards Piotrkow continue. On
December 4. on the roadway between
Poblanico and Lass, our armoged au¬
tomobiles, hy favor of the darkness,
fell upon a large column of the enemy,
dispersing it with machine gun fire
and artillery, causing serious loases.
"The rest of the front ls without es¬

sential modlclatlon."

PETROGRAD, via Paris, Dec. 6.-
(4:45 a. m.)-The following official
communication has been issued:
"Furious combats continue to rage

on the Lowies front, notably tn the
Lodz region and routes from the west
toward PJctrkow..
"Fire from our machine guns and

artillery caused gieat loss to the ene¬
my. ?

"There has been no essential motfi-
catlon'of the situation on the remain¬
der of the front"

For Winter
Eggs

An Egg Mash Is a Ne¬
cessity-Smith's Laying
Mash, Makes Hens Lay.
Made from Cotton
Seed Meal, Corn
Meal, Wheat Bran
and Wheat Shorts,
Linseed Meal, Beef
S cr a p s , Oyster
Shells, Charcoal
and ground rock
Lime".

Put op in 50 lb. Sacks
at $1.25 per Sack.

Feed this mash dry
and keep a supply
of fresh water near.

We can furnish dry
mash feeding hop¬
pers properly made
at 50 cents each.
Our laying Mash is
properly blended as
we make this up in
lots of only one
hundred pounds at
a working and

. know it to be free
of any adulteration.

fFurmatt Smith.
Seedsman

Phone 465.
. We Dry Clean Better.

We want yea lo become acquaintedwith oar methods, So fer
8 Day» Onay
We Wm Clean

Ladles* Salts 75c, Regular Price
«cuts Sait» 75c, Regular Price %.WO.

(teats Overcoats, Regula* Price
.LS«.

Werk Called Fer. Work Delivered,
Phone dla.

The Only Taller la Town Who is a
Tailor.

ROSENBERG
Oae-Three-Foar Mein.

PALMETTO THEATRE
PEERLESS MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

One of the Most Elaborately Costumed Comedy Companies Now Touring>tfee South, Consisting of Nine of the Most Clever and Artistic Singers, Dan¬cers and Comedians That The Palmetto I-^as Ever Had The Good Fortune to Book.Opening Engagement Monday, presenting "TTTte Hoosier GÖ^**Something Doing Every Minute of the Time, and, As Manager of The Palmetto, I Guarantee You the Cleanest, Cleverest and Most Satisfactory Weekof High Class Entertainment That You've Ever Had,
MOVIES FOR lVIOlVDAY 2

"THE SHOW GIRL'S LOVE" - - - * - - Kalem g "THE GOLD NECKLACE" -.BiographA two-reel Drama-FeaturingAlice Joyce Drama-Featuring Mary Pickford, greatest actress in the worldFOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED

0NE: ?AND TWOTT NT°°N Adnu'ssionIk and 20c, Both Afternoon and Night


